
Restauran� L� Lupi� Men�
376 Rue Saint-Georges, Trois-Rivieres, Quebec G9A 2K6, Canada, Trois-Rivières

(+1)8193704740 - http://www.lelupin.ca/entry_fr.htm

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Restaurant Le Lupin from Trois-Rivières. Currently, there are 32
menus and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Restaurant Le Lupin:
Dosn't look like much on the outside, but it's very lovely in the inside, old house in downtown Trois-Rivièes, food
is very good, I recommend the pasta. Service was nice read more. What User doesn't like about Restaurant Le

Lupin:
I was very tired of my epinard canellonis and ricotta because the tomato sauce was acre without seasoning and

too much sauce.And in addition it is denied that people bring the portions that they had left clisss we pay then we
have to be able to report our remains. My last visit was going up a long time and it was good and I'm gonna

scratch that restaurant. read more. In beautiful weather you can even eat in the outdoor area. The restaurant
also offers its guests a catering service, The guests of the restaurant also consider the comprehensive variety
of differing coffee and tea specialities that the establishment offers. If you want to have breakfast, a versatile
brunch awaits you, Here you'll find sweet pastries and cake, small snacks and chilled refreshments and hot

drinks.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Sid� dishe�
POMMES

Sauce�
BBQ SAUCE

Desser�
CRÈME BRÛLÉE

So� drink�
WATER

M�ica� specialitie�
RIBS

Sush� & sashim� � l� cart�
SCALLOP

Coffe�
COFFEE

Simpl� grille�
RIBEYE STEAK

Asador'� steak�
RIBEYE

sauce�
SAUCE

Vegetabl� or han� rol�
ASPARAGUS

Seasona� testin�
FOIE GRAS

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

PIZZA GRANDE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

STEAK

PASTA

Restauran� categor�
DESSERT

GREEK

BAR

BBQ

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
DUCK

MEAT

SEAFOOD

CHEESE

CHEESE

ONION

FRUIT

POTATOES
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